
TEN FACES.

A HEALTHY,
HAPPY OLD AGE

May be promoted by those who
Sently cleanse the system, now and

when in need of a laxative
remedy, by taking a desettspoonful
of the ever refreshing, wholesome
and truly beneficial Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna, which is the
only family laxative generally aprlupj
provea oy ine mosi eminent pny
sicians, because it acts in a natural,
strengthening way and warms and
tones up the internal organs without
weakening them. It is equally benefi-fici- al

for the very young and the mid-

dle aged, as it is always efficient and
free from all harmful ingredient. To
get its beneficial effects it is always
necessary to buy the genuine, bear-

ing the name of the Company-Califo- rnia

Fig Syrup Co. plainly
printed on the front of everypackage.

OREGON POTATOES

ARE IN DEMAND

O.KOWKR.S DO NOT RETAIN
srrnciENT supply or spuds

California .Takes Away Too Many
Car and IamuX Tnulo Is Famished

niirlcy Supply Practically Out of
Market In P inland.

(Monday's Journal.)
It can now be safely stated that

Oregon growers do not retain a suf-
ficient supply of potatoes to fill the
wants of the local trade until the
new crop Is ready.

While this season's crop was quite
sufficient to fill all needs, the buy-
ing for California account this season
was the heaviest on record. The Ca-
lifornia 4trai' simply went "crazy"
about potatoes this year and boomod
prices In Oregon by Its enormous pur-
chases. Fir this the California deal-
ers are now suffering because most
of them are today suffering because
most of them are today selling pota-
toes at an actual loos owing to tho
over-suppl- y In the market there.

Conditions hero nre just the reverse
nn.l Wiile California holds heavy sup-
plies of Oregon few are available
here. Is Angeles alone was the pur-
chaser of 10 ears of potatoes in Ore-
gon during the p:,st week and Is look-
ing for more. Recaiise the eastern
Importations do not give satisfaction
to the best trade In the south, Los
Angeles buyers have been freely of-
fering on the basis of J I (10 per cental
at Oregon points for the best quality.

Tt Is now stated that three cars of I

Wisconsin stock are ,itln hero soon.
'The purchasers are said to be Mc- -
Klll'ev M'tl I" V. T.'lor, .11..,. Pr, ., ,1

1'eit tie't t IMas. 'I'lie'e potatoes are
paid to cost JlCa to land here and:'
are n"t ..f such go..,l quality as the!
local gooiN, therefore showing

by the buyers against
.ho reg,,n product.

Itiirley Supplies Scarce.
With brewing barley quote,) )n the

east nt 'he highest figure In years,
loners are offering hs high as $27 a
ton at Interior Oregon points for a
supply.

(offerings are extremely limited and

CATARRH

tlv's Cream Balm
U oulc.lv nh.orbcd. ?f0ff COVS

OI.es Relict at Once, t WvMfJ
It clean., soothes, Hf ,1AFt
the diseased menu FX
Druna resulting mini t
Catarrh ami drives

wnv a Colli in tho
Hea4 quickly. lie-lifl- V FFVTR
trtorvs the Suiisesof M I rUWSoll
Taste ami Smell. Full size 50 cts., nt DniL'- -

.gists or by mail. In Ibmid form, 75 i t n's.
ly llrothcrs, fid Yarreu Street, New York,

Every Woman
Is Intcreitnl ma anemia Know

bmit the wondirfulMilMARVEL Whirling Sprit
The new Vaginal Syring.

Beit moil convenient.
cleanse! instantly.

Alt Tout drugKlit tor tt.
If he cannot lupply It
MARVEL, accent no other:

.nrf tamn for llluitratrd
book-iea- led. It gtvei full pattlcu- - M,
I... Airmrtlrmm invaluable to Indict, v
MiRVU. CO., 44 tatl 234 Itrttt. Nt York

MEN AND WOMEN
Ca Bli a far inflamma

tion!. Irrllationa or ulorra-
flm I tm S dan.I Saw

t Ln uriaanna. rainieaa, nu o.
noia nw aaraarai.".- -.

X VGirawunAaTj nr innl in nlrtin wrapper
V V U.S. A. 1 far 41.00hi l prima, prepaid,
VVw lW .. TJ or s iKittun. w m.

aa.aBaa'VS m Circular aunt on request.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

draught

Columbia Bar
632-63- 6 Main St.

FINE WINES
LIQUORS, CIGARS

We Serve to Please

Herman Peters. P"P

very little business has therefore
passed recently.

The market is likewise bare of feed
barley here and buyers say they would
have to pay 927.60. for a supply.

Oats market Is very firm but trade
Ih limited owing: to the Inability to
secure supplies. Ideas of Willamette
valley growers range as high as $29.-5- 0

30. per ton at country points, but
this Is beyond even the sensational
mnrkct of Portland.

Wheat market is steady with no
change In the general situation. Some
laying Is reported nround 82 84c for

trade Is good locally, but ex
port business Is small except at lower
prices.

Hog Market .'HnclinnKed.
Feed hogs are down 35c from for-

mer prices but regular offerings In
the swine market are unchanged at
$7.75 for tops. There was a good run
in the North Portland yards today
and they were taken care of by buy-
ers.

Further weakness followed the re-

cent prediction of Michael Cudahjr
that the price of hogs would drop
to 4c a pound. In the eastern mar-
kets this Influence was felt at once.
Indirectly tnls will affect the Port-
land trade. If continued, because the
bulk of the purchases of hogs by Pa-
cific northwest packers are made In
Nebraska.

A few cars of local swine may per-
haps sell beyond the eastern basis but
the trade does not anticipate that
packers will pay much of a premium.
For the day Omaha hogs were down
10c while Chicago was off 5 to 10c
from Saturday.

Market for sheep and lambs Is
holding down a few fractions. The
extreme top for wool lambs seems to
be 15.75 while sheared stock sold this
morning at 15.25. Several carloads
were moved at the latter figure.

Of special Interest to the local trade
was the arrival this morning of 12
loads of cattle from Anaconda, Mont.
Some of the steers sold t $8.75.

Cattle market In general was steady
this morning.

" Hop Market Stronger.
Market for hops Is stronger and It

Is reported that Hlshop & Daniels of
McMinnvllle purchased a big block
of 1909s from John Hackett.

Contracts on the coming crop are
firm at 16 dealers making
attempts to purchase at both figures.
It Is now stated that a large eastern
concern Is freely offering 17c for this
year's growth.

Outside markets are firmer but
nominal.

F.tnr Market Weaker.
With stocks of eggs coming for-

ward, showing an increase, holdings
along Front street arc accumulating.
Largo lots are being offered at ex-
treme low quotations. Storers are tak-
ing most if these.

A Knocker
In a man who can't see good In any
person or thing. It's a habit caused
by a disordered liver. If you find
that you are beginning to see things
through blue spectacles, treat your
!:ver to a good cleaning out process
with Mallard's Herblne. A pure cure
for constipation, dyspepsia, Indiges- -
tion, sick headache, biliousness, all

ver, stomach and bowel troubles. A.
C. Koeppen & Bros.

The Erie f; Northern, .lust In- - I

itporai-a- l in Canada, is to run from
'ort Dover on Lake Frio, Kr.mtford
nil Pari, with a branch from Pari

11 111 rrix and Ayr. The coin-Lak- e

party will " rate strain. rs on
Kr:c.

Your tongue Is coated.
Ymir breath Is foul.
Headaches come and go.
These symptoms show that your

stomach is the trouble. To remove
he cause is the first thlnir. and Cham- -
erlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
ill d that. F.asy to take and most
ficctive. .Sold bv all dealers.

ft seems to be a natural law that
he worst younir poat In the nelffh- -
lorhood should be known as mother's
iltlo lamb.

-1 of a Pound a Week
nt least, is what a young baby ouht
o gain In weight. Does yours? If

not there's something wrong with Its
digestion. Give it Mcee's Uaby Elixir
and it will begin gaining at once.
Cures stomach and bowel troubles,
aids digestion, stops fretfulness, good
for teething babies. Price 26c and
50c. A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Since the pension department of
the Rock Island was established on
January 1 of last year, 85 employes
hnve been placed upon Its roll, with

n average monthly pension of 127.4
a month.

IJewnre of Ointments for Cntnrrh That
Contain Mercury.

as imireery will niireljr destroy the sense of
smell linn completely iierange ine wnoie
system when entering it tnrongn tne mu-
rium surfaces. Sticli articles ahotilil nerer
lie used except on pnncrlptlons from

phrHlclnns, as the damage they will
In Is ten roitl to ine goon you can potwiotT
derive from them. I lull, 'a Catarrh Cure.
niniiiifnctiued tiv F. .1. t heney & t'o.. 10- -

IpiIii. (.. contains no mtircurr. and Is tnken
Internnlly, acting directly npon the blood
innl mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall', t'ntnrrh dire be sure yu get
the irenuliie. It Ih taken Internnlly and
untile la Toledo, Ohio, by P. J. Cheney &

i'n. Testimonials free.
Sold by Ortigclsts. lVlce, 7.rc per bottle.
Take Mnlrs I nmtlv Pills for ennstipatnm

Bowman Bar
One Block from Depot

A Gentlemen's Resort
Try Our

CIGARSandLIQUORS
They Please

Martin Anderson, Prop

-

on at the- -
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Diarrhoea should be cured without
loss of time and by a medicine which
like Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy not only cures
promptly but produces no unpleasant
after effects. It never falls and Is
pleasant and safe to take. Sold by
all dealers.

Tho Texas state conference of brick
layers Is now composed of 33 unions
with a total membership of 2500.
The wage sealo for the entire state
Is $6 a day.

' The. Sonnd Slp of flood Health
Can not be overestimated and any

ailment that prevents It Is a menace
to health. J. L. Southers, Eau Claire,
Wis., says: "I have been unable to
sleep soundly nights, because of pains
across my back and soreness of my
kidneys. My appetite was very poor
and my general condition was much
run down. I have been taking Fo-

ley Kidney Pills but a short time and
now sleep as sound as a rock, my
general condition Is greatly Improved
and I know that Foley Kidney Pills
have cured me." flood results always
follow the use of Foley Kidney Pills.
They nre a prompt corrective of uri-
nary irregularities. Try them. A. C.
Koeppen & Bros.

Foley Kidney Pills contain In con-
centrated form Ingredients of estab-
lished therapeutic value for the
prompt alleviation of ajl kidney and
bladder trouble to progress beyond
the reach of medicine, but start tak-
ing Foley Kidney Pills atonce. Re-
fuse substitutes. A. C. Koeppen &
Bros.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED CHARTER
AMENDMENT.

(Continued from page 6 )

and parcels of land should pay on ac-

count of the benefits to be derived
from such proposed Improvement, and
the Cl'y Surveyor shall file such plans
and specifications and estimates ih
the office of the Recorder of The City
of Pendleton. If the Council shall
find such plans, specifications and es-

timates to be satisfactory, it shall ap-
prove the same and shall determine
the boundaries of the district bene-
fited and to be assessed for such Im-
provement and the action of the
Council In the creation of such an
assessment district shall be final and
conclusive. The Council shall by
resolution declare its purpose of mak-
ing such Improvement describing the
same and Including such engineer's
estimates of th probable total cost
thereof, and also defining the boun-
daries of the assessment district to
be benefited and assessed therefor.
Tli" action of the Council In declaring
I's Intention to Improve any street or
streets or any part or parts thereof,
directing the publication of notice
thereof, approving and adopting the
plans and specifications and esti-
mates of the City Surveyor, and de
termining the district benefited and
to be assessed therefor, may all be
done In one and the same act.

H) The resolution of the Council
declaring Its purpose 'to improve the
s'reet shall be published for a period
of ten days in some newspaper to be
designated by the Council, and there
"hall n's be published therewith a

'notice that the Surveyor's estimate of
the propnr'lon of the cost of said

or!: to be charted against each lot,
part of lot and parcel of land Is on
ri In the office of the City Record-
er, .and a copy of such resolution,

with the report of the Pur-

veyor, showing the probable percent-
age of benefit to be assessed against
each lot. part of lot and parcel of

land within such district, shall be
kept of record in the office of the

i!y Recorder.
(4! Within fen days from the date

of tho first pnblicntion of the notice
required to be published in th pre-
ceding section the owners of SO per-
cent or more In area of the property
within such assessment district may
make and file with the City Recorder
a written objection or remonstrance
against sweh proposed Improvement,
anil such objection or remonstrance
shall be a bar to any further proceed
ing In the mnklng of such improve-
ment for a period of six months, un-

less the owners of one-ha- lf or nwrc
of the property affected as aforesaid
shall subsequently petition therefor.

(K) If no such objection or- - re-
monstrance be made or filed with the
Recorder within the time designated,
the Council shall be deemed to have
neVntlred Jurisdiction to order tho im-
provements to be made, and the
Counett may thereafter by ordinance
provide for making such Improve
ment, which shall conform In-- all par-
ticulars to the plans and specifica
tions previously- - adopted.

() When tile lmprovwrnont c

ny street Is ordered the Ttecor'
upon Instruction from tH Cor
Council, shnlf immediately Invl
posals for making the sam .,.
cordnnce with ordinance
which proposals shall be ,CK rna
the nreseinee of n miiiorl''1 "url
Common Council nnd f'1 ,,y ,he
nwarded to the loweM ithln half
bidder fer either the- - v1P" could
mnrnvmunt or aiictv r had com- -

will not materially co-os- t K'firoy-complotl-

of the rernn1rnarka of
Tho Common Counef,u or lno es"
rlght to reject anr nt sno whlcn
received. If all prance carried
rejected tho Comm to' wns

hare power by resrLot Llvermore.
el, to order that fn,,a "I10" tho

who had cloth- -or any portion the
nnrW ho .llroctl INeariy nil OI j

Council by pure'1" bRI"y damaged. I

nnd hlrlmr the" amounts to. Jack
Common Coune,r of tne shop. Is

er to provid,ut 8,ntes 11 18 n con-tio- n

and sujt'
under theo Mr. Webster, tho fire
and to r'oy the fumes of the gas-th- e

fal"'1'"" iRnl'ed by the boiler.
ptcti.ies spread through the frame
nre with Incredible swiftness and
,ie time the firemen arrived on

rscene with their hose carts, the
ucture was a mass of fire. Their

ork wns made doubly difficult by
the explosion of a gasoline tank
which spread the flames after they
had been all but subdued. While nt
work on a lndder, Carl Leonard, one

fr fJ On

f put.

TaKe What Pill?
Why, & Dr. Miles'

Anti-Pai- n Pill,
of course. Good for all kinds of
pain. Used to relieve Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervousness, Rheu-

matism, Sciatica, Kidney Pains,
Lumbago, Locomotor Ataxia,
Backache, Stomachache, Period-

ical Pains of women, and for
pain in any part of the body.

"I have used Dr. Miles' medicines for
ver 13 years and find them excellent I

keep Dr. Miles' Anti-Fai- n Pills in the
haute all the time and would not think
st taking a journey without them, so
Matter bow short a distance I am going.
I ssssst praise them enough.'

Miss Lou M. Churchill.
63 High St, Penacook, N. H.

At S)M druggists. 25 doses 25c
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

the Common Council to make lalJ
improvement under Its own supervi-
sion by purchasing the material and
hiring the labor therefor, or as boob
thereafter as la reasonably conven
ient, the Common Council shall pro
ceed to apportion and assess the cost
of making such Improvement upoit
the lots, parts of lots and parcels of
land within the assessment district, In-

accordance with the. special and pe
culiar benefits derived by each lot.
part of lot and parcel of land. No
notice of such hearing and assess
ment shall be necessary other than
the notice required by subdivision 3

of this section, and all objections or
exceptions tO' the Surveyor's estimates
of percentage or any application for
raising or lowering the same in any
particular shall be filed with the City
Recorder within fifteen days after
the first publication of such notice,
and at such hearing the Common
Council shall consider the said City
Surveyor's estimates of assessments
and all objections thereto, and shall
have the power at Its discretion, and
wi'hout anv further notice, to con
sider, aslcertain and determine the
amount of the special and peculiar
'cnefits accruing to each lot, part ot
lot or parrel of land within said as-

sessment district by reason of such
improvement, and the amount appor
tioned by the City Surveyor 'to any
lot, part of lot or parcel of land shall
be so reduced or increased by the
('omiiion Council that it- shall be in
.iust proportion to such benefits. Jut
in no cne shall any such percentage
. xr I such benef it. Tire amount of
such assessment again-.- t each lot,
art of lot and parcel of land .snail

be declared by ordinance, and the Re-

corder shall thereupon enter the sime
in the lien docket of The City of Pen-
dleton, ,nd thr same shall thereafter
be kno-c- as trie Recoi tier's Esti-nat- e

and Assessment. The contract price,
based apon the estimsre of the City
Surveyor, or if there lie no contract,
the esnmates of the City Surveyor.
the osl of right ..--f wary and expenses
of condemning the Ud and a sum
not exceeding five per cent of the
contract prbre, or tht surveyor s esti-
mate as the cost of auvertlsinp. engi- -
iverlng and; superintendence shall
deemed to be the cist of every 1111.
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of the firemen, was overcome by the
heavy smoke and gasoline fumes, but
was quickly revived by Dr. O.
Parker, who was watching the con-
flagration.

Besides the dye works, the little
building nd.loining by Alex
Hurt's plumbing shop was consider-
ably damaged. Mr. Webster worked
heroically to save tho property his
patrons until almost overcome but
owing to the fierce heat, was
nway nuich could be saved.
Ills own books and accounts were not
recovered until after the fire was ex-

tinguished but fortunately they es--

eaped with scorching.
The building was one the oldest

in the city and has served In many
capacities, nt one time home

Pendleton 'post office. will
now be torn down and thus pass Into
history.

Although fire only rang
few taps, large crowd soon gather-
ed to watch the fire and Fire Chief
Vaughan was finally compelled to
stretch ropes to keep the curious

bnck.
who conducts

cleaning business bnck of the Pen-
dleton Drug Store, has courteously of-

fered one of his rooms and, part
his equipment to Mr. until

can seeWe another location.

a Want
WANTED.

HAIR WORK Ladies, don't forget
Madame Kennedy's, 607 East Court,
the reliable hair dresser. All kinds'
of hair goods made to order; also
nice, natural human hair goods for
sale. Everything guaranteed.
Phone Red 3752.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, IV
you want to subscribe magazine.
or newspapers In the United Statoa
or Europe, remit by postal nou,
check, or send to the EAST ORB-GONIA- Jf

he net publisher1 price
of the publication you dealre. aod
we will have It aent yen It will
aye you both trouble and risk. Tf

you are a subscriber to the EAJrT
OREGONIAN, In remitting yen cava
deduct ten per cent from the pub-Ushe- r's

price. Address EAST
OREGONTAN PUB. (X), Pendle-
ton, Ore.

Tho East Oregonfan Is Eastern Ore
gon's represeiitatlTe paper. It lead
and the people appreciate It and show
It by their liberal patronage. It Is
the advertising medio m of the section.

Classified
PHTSIC1AN8.

8. GARFIELD, U. D., HOMXO--
pathle physician and surgeon. Of

fice Judd Mock. Telephone: Office,
black residence, red StII.
DR. LTNN X. BLAKE8LEE, CHRO- -

nlc and diseases, and dis
ease of woasea. X-r- ay and Electro-theraputl-cs.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone. Main 114.

DENTISTTS.

B. A. MANN, DENTIST, OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone.
Black 4421; reetlene 'phone. Black
1861.

KERN A BENNETT, DENTAL 8UR-geon- s.

Office room II Judd build-
ing. Phone, Red ItOt.
DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN. DENTIST,

Office Judd building. Phone,
Mala 72.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE
Stock Inspector. Office at Koep-pen- 's

Store. Phone Main 415.
Residence. 916 East Court street.
Reo. Phone- Main 19.

ATTORNEYS.

RALBT & RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT
law. In American National

Bank Building.

JAMES A. P2E, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office In Despain building.

R. J. SLATER, ATTORNET AT LAW.
Office in Despain building.

CARTER A SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In rear of

cn Bank Building.

JAMEU- B. PERRY, ATTORNEY .AT
nt ou Office over TaylressTie was

luctlng. Tholoui.u.j Is the wife
nobleman who is en- -

;i.ed in tne marine insurance busi- -
Kallenburg's method of oper- -

was to get death notices, through
.dipping bureau, from over the
untry and to address to the de- -

br:(,.Sed h.tter stating that the sped- -
a jr,lble or,iered, on which $9 had to

Ul0 (6 t0 the fictitious "Schmidt.

GAME WARDENS ViSIT

PENDLETON ON TRIP

For tho general purpose of secur-fir- st

hand Information of game
conditions in eastern Oregon and for
the specific purpose of investigating
the fishwnys of the Cue and lrrigon
dams. State (.lame Warden Stevenson
ami Master Fish Warden Clunton
in the city today and will make their
Investigating trips out from this point.
Later they will go into the John Day
country from where complaints have
arisen concerning the for
fish laws.

Ordinarily, these matters are attend-
ed to by deputies but the two officials
stated this morning that they are act-
ing upon suggestion made by Gov-
ernor West that they secure first bund
Information on tho matters. Mr.
Stevenson states that the vacancies
in the deputy offices are filled
as rapidly as possible and that all old
deputies recently removed who were
found to be efficient would be rein
stated. He stated that both of the
deputyshlps in this county are at
resent vacant but would be filled Im-

mediately by temporary appointments
and later by permanent ones.

MAN WITH TOBACCO KECOK1.
1KA1 AT COUNCIL BLVFFS

Council Fluffs, Iowa, 6.
With ncord of having chewed to-

bacco for 90 years and never used
glasses or enne, Henry William Suits

proviMiirnt. ( ready shipment
notice Is published l..HprJand would be receipt

to order of the Common Co hp hai, balance, 6. U tters usu-fir-

publication b that fell into the of relatives of
April 3. 1.911. raise deceased who promptly forwarded

Pendleton .f
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' Is dead today, age 103. He leaves two
sons, two daughters, 30 grand and 35
great grand children.

Panama will be fortified but

WANTED (Con tinned.)

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial care.
Phone Red 2S21.

VIOLIN MAKING, repairing of all
stringed instruments. Violin re-
pairing a specialty. Chas. Harris,
73S Cottonwood street. High grade
violins for sale.

tOTtcmWL. AKTWBIRB, CAN STAR
aaaaati r mmm at ham. Ne

rawmaaU. Bm wr in boas.
Iii faf rraaai aMfelet. Telle how.

rrC aVseksjort, N. T.

seketlag rooms
war naif t tsve all t Oreco&laa balld--

m renlen. En--
O.

WOWt BAXiE.

rO !, H4 aewspapers wrap
-- ) ta a sue er II each suitable
or wrapptBg. patting ua4tr ear--.

eta. Price, lie per bundle.
lie. BsMiaire this mt

Directory
pfSURANCE AND LAND BUSICTDM

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO..
reliable abstracts of title to an

lands In Umatilla county. Leans ea
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and snakes Investment fer non-
resident. Write fire, life and acci-
dent insurance. References, any
bank In Pendleton.

JAMBS JOHNS, Pres.
C 1

BENTLBT It LBTFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. New locaUon, $16 Male
street Phone Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney A Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line In connec-
tion. 'Phone main 79.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS,
wedding announcements, embossed

private and business stationary, etc.
Very latest styles. Call at Bast Ore-goni- an

office and see samples.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip-
tion for county court, circuit court.
Justice court, real estate, etc., fo
aale at East Oregonlan office.
Old newspapor In lurge bundles,

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUR
work It's cUn, reliable and con-

venient. Electric ad Irons nunn.
teed, J6.25. Electro Hot Water and
Curling Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A convte 8tok of
Gas and Electric fixtur-- s. first-cla- s.

wiring of homes, ete. J. L. Vughaa.
gig ialn street

mius, . r I lilts.lL ORDERS.
exploit the rpyiiv..,,,,.,,, m
C0UPty- - "NDGE No. II

New Quarters. " the
The matter of securing new quV oj

ters for the association was nor
brought up last night for action be- -
cause of the fact that the special com- -
mittee of five appointed last Friday

look into the matter is not yet
ready to report. However, at a meet-
ing of the board of managers follow-
ing the general meeting, the matter
was brought up for discussion and ,
some action will probably be taken
Friday at the meeting of the mana- - '

gers. The general sentiment Is that
the present quarters are very inade-
quate and that new ones are badly
needed.

The climax of the meeting came
last evening when President Smyths
asked to rise all members who were
willing to take their coats off and as-

sist in securing 100 new members by
Jthe next monthly meeting. Every
man in the room immediately arose
and a systematic campaign will be
begun at once for a greater Commer-
cial association.

Want Postoffico Open.
Another important action taken by

the association last night was the ad-

option of a resolution protesting
against the closing of the post office
on Sundays and urging the federal
tiuthorities to leave the matter of Sun-
day mail just as it is. Dr. C. J. Smith
introduced the resolution and It was
heartily endorsed. On the suggestion
of Attorney J. P. Winter and upon the
motion of W. L. Thompsn the matter
wns also referred to the committee on
city affairs with Instructions to draw
up petitions of remonstrance and to
ilrculate them among the members of
the association, other organizations
and citizens in general. T. G. Mont-
gomery is chairman of this commit-
tee nnd the other members are W. J.
Ch'rke. E. J Murphy, J. V. Tallman
and (.!. V'. Hice. The petitions will be
prepared immediately and placed In
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HOOSFVF.I.T'S TOWN
WENT DF.MOCK.VriC

Oysterbny, April 5. Complete
returns show that Roosevelt's
town went democratic yester-da- y

by an average of a hun-
dred votes. The entire ticket
elected. It stays wet.


